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In the last newsletter, I asked you to tell me what you’d
like to learn about money matters and you had so many
good questions! I’m going to try to answer one or two
in every newsletter. If you’re reading this, it is April.
April is a special month for me! April 25th is World
Penguin Day, and April is National Credit Union Youth
Month! Be sure to check if your credit union is having
fun activities for you throughout the month to help you
save. Find the answer to Claire’s question about money,
which ties into saving, on the back.
Your Friend,

Pee Wee
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Money Jokes

What type of money do crabs use?
Sand dollars.
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How do dinosaurs pay their bills?
With Tyrannosaurus checks.

Coloring Contest!

Want to win a cool prize? Tell me - why is it
important to save money? Include a picture of
your answer and send it to me by May 15th. You
will be entered to win a cool prize. And who
knows...maybe I will even put your picture on
my fridge! Mail your picture to me at: Pee Wee
Penguin, c/o MASC, 2005 N. Kavaney Dr., Ste.
201, Bismarck, ND 58501. Be sure to include
your name, age, and credit union!

April 25TH is
world penguin day!

April is Youth Month

April is National Credit Union Youth Month, a perfect time to learn about developing healthy savings habits and
the importance of putting money aside. Claire, age 7, from Norstar Federal Credit Union asked the following
question about money:
Q: How does my money work for me?
A: When you save your money in the credit union, you earn interest on it. The credit
union uses your money to make loans to other people, who pay interest on their loans,
which in turn comes back to you!
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Answers:

